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There is probably no town in the

State of Colorado that Las been so

remarkably successful in so diort a

time without making any fuss about

it as Salida. There has been nothing

of a sensational character about the

town to advertise it widely, like the

rich mineral finds about Leadville

and Silver Cliff, and to this is due

the fact that Salida is not more wide-

ly known than it is. Before* the close

of the year wejrejust entering upon,

however, such improvements will be

made as to render the town a place of

more than ordinary importance to the

travolirg, the manufacturing and the

purchasing parties of central and

western Colorado.

The valley in which our little town

is located has been partially settled

for twenty years. During the days of

the first gold excitements in Califor-

nia gulch in 1359 and 18(J0 many

persons passing to and from that

point passed through this valley and

some of them located to remain. A 1

■ew located ranches in Adobe park

and on the South Arkansas river and

engaged i;i agricultural pursuits, bat

iu most instances they made the cattle

business their principal business. Tbc

time was wb.cn there was a great many

more thousand head of cattlerunning

over the valley an] foothills than can

possibly be wintered on the same

range at the present time, and the

number of fat cattle that were yearlv

i driven to market far exceeded the

| product of the same branch the year

j past. la couvcrsatioa with old set- t

j tiers we fiud that it has been a com-

| tuon saying among their number that

; Alien a railroad was built up the Ar

kansas river lines would branch out

from this point and a town built here.

This has been thought of and dis

cussed for twenty years, for yoars be-

fore the iron horse made his way

across theplains to the foot of the

iv icky Mountains. Each succeeding

year, as they saw the time was draw-

iag nearer, the matter was discussed

merely as that of something that was

sure to be in time, probably so far in

the future that they would be forgot-

ten by the lime the road reached them.

Three years ago Capt. Blake and

others visited the valley and so well

pleased were they with the locality

and so sure were they that a town

would be built here sometime that

they located several quarter sections

of land, and Capt. Blake retained j
possession of his claim and proved up j
on it. A part of the town is on thatj
tract of land. VvT.eo the rich carbon- |

ate discoveries at Leadville were j
made and advertised to the world it j

become evident that a railroad would;

at once bo com;tracted- through the:

Grand Canon uf the Arkansas and on j
! to Leadville by way of Ibis valley.

I The present year has witnessed the

j completion of that railroad, the Den-

! ver and Rio Grande, to Lsadville and

i beyond to other new and rich camp,

j on the Pacific iiJ-i of the Continental

divide. The buildersof the Denver

and Rio Grande recognized in thus j
valley a suitable place for the junction j
of the Gunnison branch of their road

I with the main line, and knowing that

' it was a good p nt to build a town

they scoured ground for tint yurpos,-

! Kibro their roils h;id reached to within !
! fifty u,il„s of the place. The ground |
' had been lr A n for the Leadvillo!

line and surveys had been made from j

the main lino at this point through :

nil the passes in the neighborhood (<> j
the Gunnison and San Juancouutri s.

• “Here,” said Governor Hunt, who is

the head of the Denver and Rio

Grind.; Construction company, “we

I will build a city.”

Early in May of the present year n

C I corps rough .ov- surveyed the b-wn

[ | and in a few Jays thereafter the track

of the Denver and Rio Grande rail-

, road reached here. Governor Hunt

* at once announced that they proposed

to build a good town here, that the

Gunnison branch would certainly be

constructed from, this point, that lots

were now for sale to all who desired

to purchase. _ On the twenty-fifth

day of May, the date of our arrival,

there was little to show for a town

but there was any amountof energy,

determination and good sense. At

that time the frame of the New York

House was up, Brown's tent was

raised, the office at Thomas lumber

yard was completed, the English

Kitchen building was nearly done, a

halfof the present Ayres House was

enclosed, the lumber was on the

ground for a portion ot the livery

stable now owned by J. N. Garlile k

Co., and a part of the platforms had

been put up by the forwarders on the

ether side of the river. Two days of

rain and snow followed during which

time building was at a stand still.

When fairweather came again build- :
ing begau in earnestand fur days and

weeks there were not carpenters i

enough to do the work as rapidly as

it was wanted. Every man who !
could hit a uail once out of throe

limes trying announced himself as a j
contractor and builder and done a ,

lively business. The old town of

Cleora, two miles south-east, moved

up in a body, and the greater number

of our leading business men to-day

are composed of former residents of

that town. At thetime of taking the

census the first of June the enumer-

ator found three hundred and three

persons, but by the first of July there

were more than double that number

of actual residents. Since that date

the number ofbona fide residents has

net been largely increased. The

actual population of Salida to-day is

r.v. labiy about seven hundred and

Sfij-

So much for Sal Ida's birth and

growth to the prerent time. Now

let us see what has made it p;ospcr-

ous to the present time and upon

what it bases future prospects. No

town can growunless there is a reason

for it, and it will not live unless it

has something to live upon. In the

first place this has been the shipping ! 1
poiut all the season tor most of the 1 r
freight bound for the Monarch district , (

camps and the Gunnison and a good j 1
portion ot the Sun Juan countries

This has brought a great number of!
teamsters to Salida who purchase i
their supplies of teed for animals and j

. clothes and provisions for tlrcmseives ;
. at this end of the route. This has

, given our grain and retail dealers a j
trade that amounts to considerable j

I proportionsin a few months. Through
, the same channels and for the same I

, reasons our wholesale grocers Lave I
. worked up a trade with merchants to

the wu.-:. that has grown with each j
[ succeeding week until it may now be j

i

said be enormous fur so small a j
town. The three grocery houses of j
Webb & Corbin, Meyer Sc Dale and )

W. E. Wilson have wholesaled an

average of ten thousand dollars bo- 1
(ween the three every week from the 1

first day ofJuly to date. This is at J i
j the rate of half a million dollars per j ‘

I year
and is not considered n small 1

j

bu-loess by any means. For the , t

S

j urp -sc of showing the largo proper- ,t
i lions to which freighting from, this i t
i point has grown

wo here attach ai r
tal )< of freight receipts and shipments | (
ns furnished by Frank Crozer, the 1
accommodating local agent of the ]

Denver and Rio Grande ro id :

Founds of freight forwarded,

June, JSJJ"
Tillv »a3,982

-WU .**»■*»
September, l,bI

October, Wl‘

Norembcr, 910,.9S

December, 2.000,000 j

Total, <1,335,9821
Pounds of freight receivctl,

M,.y
1,933,689

June, ■ f>,141,958

July, 3,512,594

August, 4.61i0,1»7

September, 6,31 -.3,
October, 5,751,4U2

i November, '< ■< ’ ‘ .9* 9

j L).comber, H.QOO.MO

Total, 38,T0 1,223

I It will bo observe! tb.it the exact

1 figures are given above for each

i month except; December. That m.-mh

i. cstinnt. 1 for tits r axon that this

NwiiH n b.-feto lit- be Is- for the

k month’s business arc closed. We

• hardly expect there is another town io

t tbe State, Alamosa probably excepted,

1 that will show so large a business in

e proportion to the size of the town.

> The forwarding business being done

s at this point lias contributed more

1 largely than any other one thing per-

i haps to the prosperity of the town

, during the year just closed. As that

i branch ofbusines will be closed out

, here as soon a. fb* Gunnison branch

t ' of the road is opened to a poim near

: to orbeyond the summit of the range,

j which will suroly be by tbe first of

i March and perhaps sooner, the town

will receive benefits therefrom but a

short time longer. It is therefore

! necessary toknow what will contribute

j in future to the town’s growth and |
: trade. Salida is advantageously Sit-

uated for a wholesalingbusiness. The

trade that baa been worked up by our

merchants is continually increasing.

At first they only received small order-

from merchants who wanted a 6mail

amount of a certain kind of goods to

run them until they could ship from

■ Denver, Kansas City or Chicago.

| But they find that they get their

' goods so much sooner, avoid all

! trouble with freight overcharges, and

gwt goods just ns cheap and often

j cheaper than they do when they send

, to Denver and elsewhere, hence the}

are transferring their large orders to

Salida houses. The extension of the

railroad wiil be an advantage rather

than a disadvantage to those of our

business men who dcsir >o do an ex-

clusive wholesale business. There is

a large scope of country peopled by

ranchmen and cattle men that is

directly tributa-y to Salida. Many

of the people working in the mining

. amps about and above Maysvillc .
come to Salida for their supplies.

The town is steadily increasing in the 1
numberof its p-nr.-ment inhabitants.

Allof those things combined assure I
to the retail dealers a continuance of

the trade they have had since the

foundation of the town. That the

town will continue to receive acces-

sions to the number of its permanent

citizens is certain. As soon as the :

Denver and Rio Grande, roundhouse 1

is completed, whi£h wiil be at an early

day, this will be made tbe end of 1

three divisions centering atthis point, c
necessitating the transler of a number *

of crews of railroad hands and their '

I familiesto Salida. This will add at \
i least one hundred to the number of

people who will purchase their wares

|of Salida business men. The erec-

j lion of repair shops by the railroad

c ompany, not y; • begun but conto.m-

-1 plated for an early day, will add still

| others to the number of railroad cm

] ployes to be supplied from this poiut.

While in the past the benefits de

! rived by this town from the mines

| has been in theshape of trade from

i mining camps at distances ranging

j from tw Ive to one hundred miles, it

is not only apparent but certain that

| tbe opening of mines of different

; kinds in our immediate locality will

I give employment to a largo number

| of man and giv . an extraordinary im

I pot us to local trade before another

twelve months shall have passed. It

D only three mil.s to what is latterly j

known as tbe Oypscy Queen camp./
This

camp
is literal!y ribbed with I

true fissure veins, many of them it is ;

true oflow grade, but the fact that i
the or. s can bo treated under stamps .

render them just as valuable as some |
of the high grade refractory ores. But j
liille is being done in the camp at

present outside of prospecting, prop- j
erty owners pr* .'erring to await the ,

j results of the completion of the tun-

I net being run by the BoUefoutaine

! company. It has already boon

1 demonstrated that there is sufficient

! mineral, including gold, silver and

I copper, in in arly every vein opened
Ito have a surplus after paying for

j mining and treatment. This has

; been shown by surface developments.
llq every instance the grade of ore

[ has improved with depth, and it is

I j confidently expected that the striking i

•

i of the vein by the Bellefontainc com-

» j pany's tunnel will La. the signal tor a j
-j rush of work on many of the claims ,

) in the immediate neighborhoods that

.j are. now only wailing,

i ! The Uto trail camp, lying to the i

l

;

north of Sa'ida eight miles, is altraot-

i ing the attention of capitalists and

ii i- :,n workers. Nearly all of the wins

s opened op in this camp show- a large

' amount of iron, in *««»•. c-uscs os high

e as seventy per cent. Silver has been

□ | found in many of the veins and in

f I some instances gold. None of tbe

i. veins have been sufficiently developed

.j to show what they carry at great

:! depth, but work has been begun for

j J the purpose of settling that poiut.

.I We arc informed that the Willard

i | group, located about eight miles from

:I Salida, twelve locations in one body,

; j has a good showing for rich ore.

The analysis of this* ore, male by

I Prof. Nason, of the Polytecnic Icsti-

: lute at Troy, N. Y. shows .a very

' pure character of red hematite.

In all probability a very valuable

| bed cf carbonates underlies this iron

deposit. A company has been form-

ed in New York for the purpose of

j thoroughly developing these mines.

A small force has already begau

pcrations, and more will be put on

a- work progresses. A blast furnace

will be erected on these works at an

early day. Geo. O. Willard, the dis-

coverer and locator of these mines,

•and one of theprincipal owners, will

have charge of the works. Should

silver predominate as depth is gained,

the company will also erect a smelter.

This company mean business. C. H.

Davis is at the bead of the company

in New York.

Two mil...- south of Salida are situ-

ated if:* extensive beds of fireclay,

the property of C. A. Hawkins and

R. B. Hallock. Some weeks ago wo

mentioned tbe fact that a company

bad been incorporated for the pur-

pose of preparing this clay for the

use of smelters and for the manufac-

ture ofbrick. It has been proven by

analysis that the clay is of a superior

quality. It is the only deposit in tb »
State, except that at Golden, that is

rated good. Ii is situated so that

wagons can be driven to it and the

veins are so lar"e as to appear that

. they ar : really inexhaustible. The

|company spoken of is headed by L.

W. Craig, C. A. Hawkins and ii. B.

1 Tulle k, all of them ctiiz.nsofSalida.

They have a-suraners from the Lcnd-

ville smelters that they can find a

market at that point for the trick as

so.nas they begin to manufacture

them. The Gunnison and San Juan

countries will also furniah a largo

market. It appears t'aat the owners

of this bank have struck a bonanza

second to none in the >* A-, and it is

i not at, all improbable that the day

i w ill soon coma when hundreds ofmen

will be employed in the mines and

mills of this
company.

By reading the above it will be

seen that Salida's future is assured.

The town has notbeen started as aa

experiment. It Ins a foundation to

i build upon. As the. resources of tho

country are developed the town wiil

grow in size and 'nni ortance. In ad-

dition to its natural advantages us a

commercial center, it is rarreunded

by some of the grandest scenery iu

the world. Looking south across thi

South Aakansas river we see the

! peaks of (ho Saog-e de Cristo range

rising thousands of feet above (iiubc
I

~

line and into the regions where an *••

'is
as common iu July and August as

it is in December and January. Ti..s

range is wiibjut doubt oao of tho

I prettiest, when soon front any dire* -

1lion, that is fo be f»uod ht Colo-

rado, the Switzerland of Amen*, a.

Looking south-west and north-w *sr.

we see the peaks of the main range < {

the Rocky Mountains, from Mount

I Ouray to Mount Elbert, standing un-

| til recently as barriers to the further

I march of civilization into the na-

il known region beyond. Swing.', g

| over the river to the east we find th ■

j long line of foothills that separate this

1 valley from the bleak, cold plains of

I South Park. The -; hills arc cov. r d

j with cvcrgr . . interspersed with

small patches of open grassy Mo;. -,

and is a perfect paradise at certain

seasons of the yea; for the uimr is of

.‘ the valley. Black tailed >Lor arc

1 captured by th; score,
and now ai d

, then a cinnamon boar is taken in by

. ! way of variety.

The climate is one of the things of

which the vailey miy boa t. During

the summer months the nu i. u.y uc. -

or gets above ninety in th j shade, and

generally stand.- at about eighty dur-

ing the warm part of i- day arid

from fifty to sixty at night. 1 .'
Cuol broiz. s that are wa'led <h v i

from themountains are always refresh-

f intr, giving fresh life to those who

i come from a lower altitude an 1 more

S oppressive atmosphere, It m i--: not

[t ’o itinu- <1 ■' »*1 Vi
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be takur* forgranled that btoau.-e this

place is surrounded by mountains and

is always cool in summer time that

the winters arc severe, for such is

not the eaan. While it is true that

storms on the mountains are to be

seen almost any day during the win-

ter the valley is compratiaely free

from stormy weather. The prairies

of Kansas, always considered a mild

and temperate climate, are visited

oftcucr by storms than is this valley.

There is no more pleasant place to

live on the face of the earth, being

free from severe heat and cold weath-

er and having a pure atmosph re.

Five miles from Salida are the cel-

ebrated Poocha Springs. The w:»*er

of these springs, like all of the Lest

mineral springs of (he mountains are

celebrated for their curative propeilies
for certain diseases. They are a sure

cure for rhumatisra, always give relief

to scrofulous and blood diseases, and

are beneficial to consumptives. This

is not an opinion based upon what

medical students have d. cidcd from

an analysis of thewater, but is a fact

gathered from an observation of the

benefits received by those who have

used the waters. The springs are

high up on the mountain side and it

is expected that before a great while

arrangements will be perfected for

carrying the water through pipes t

the town of Puncha and this town

A company has beeu organ’zed with

that object in view.

Salida will soon have a church

building completed that will be suffi

cient for the town at present. This

church, while under the supervision

ef the beard of (rupees of the local

Presbyterian church, is built by sub-

scriptions of all citizens and will be

open to service by all church denomi

nations and for ail public meetings of

a respectable character. It is due to

the ladh-s >f the town to say that (ht-

Luilding of the church is entirely ow

ing to their exertions. They first

proposed if, they s cured the sabserip

lions, and they have raised money by

means oftheir socia's and festivals to

further the project. We say all Lon

or to the ladies of Salida.

It is confidently expected that dur-

ing the coming season sonv
way will

be devised whereby the fine "-.ld in

the placer grounds alongthe Arkan-

sas river above auJ below Salida car

be profitably worked. The ground

has been worked in a small way for

years in vots, withbarJy satisfactory
results. It L believed by those in-

tcrested in the ground that with im-

proved facilities fur washing and «av-

i:g that the dirt will yield a large

profit.
The P-.uver and Rio Grande rail-

road company has spent a large
amountof money in improvements at

this point. When the road reached

here last May the offices of ti c com

pany were ln box cars, then a

temporary building was erected

and used until the present sulstan

tial tfooc building was finished in

October. It i? a very substantial

building 2lxt>o fcc\ Mr. Frank

Ore* r is the gentlemanlyagent, and

furnished the statistics of business

done here by the company since the

rond arrived at this place; Average

receipts 830,000 per month , ealc of

rickets for July, August au S S.pl m

1 r was 810,000 per month. The

company baa a water tank and section

house of the most substantial charac-

ter, and is building a stone round-

houscoften stalls. Mr. I’. Wilson

has this work in charge and will soon J

complete if when work on repair j
shops will be commenced and pushed [
to completion.

Solid* was incorporated xs a town

last October. The following are r
city officers at present :

.1. E. Mclntlrc, Mayor,
R. B. ll.tllock, Clerk,

O V. w ilson, Trustee,
li. Wyman,
K. Doveranx. ”

W. F. Galbraith,

James Meadow.*, Marshal.

J. O. I ought, Policeman.

The town owes its goodorder to the

efficiency of (he marshal and police-
man,

From a perusal of the followingit

will be seen that
every kind ofbusi-

ness is represented and that the per-
sons conducting the trade of the town

areactive and wide awake, viz.

The dry goods trade of the town is

carried on by threo firms, Craig A

Sanders, J. P Si Geo. A. Smith and

John T. Dlake &I o. They all car-

ry largo stocks, larger than is often

found in towns five times the size of

Salida.

rn.ifo & sA.xr»KHS

are wholesale and retail <lealcrs in dry
goods, clothing, boots and shoes, bats

nnd caps, underwear and rubber

goods. They cam.? here about the

first of September, bought a lot ami

•nb?taofi«l business house, finished it

in good style and commenced selling

go*ids l;;;v J*>M doing a rt.-l.ing bij

I ness ever since. Mr. L. IV . Craig is

an old St. Loub dry goods man who

has had years of experience in the

business and is now connected with a

3
wholesale bouse in that ciy which

j
enables thb firm to buy goods at

lt
more advantageous figoers than if not

so
connected. He has spent eight

lt summers traveling through the west-

c era country and is thoroughly posted

as to the class of goods required for

c this market. Mr. 11. W. Sanders

j, had been connected w»lh the wholc-

j sale grocery house of Humphreys Si

j Co at Cauoo City for seven years

r previous to hb coming here, was the

0 junior member of the firm. They

„ attend closely to business, which iu •

sreat measure accounts for the large

business they have done since they

_ located in Sal ida. Their Laziness is

r on the increase and they have extend

t ed their jobbing trade to the neigh

bet log mountain towns as far west and

s south as Gunnison City. Bonanza.

, Saguache and other towns of the San

f Luis valley. buy only for cash

] and the Lost quality of goods which

5 accounts for the low prices at which

t ibey sell goods. They sell to a!!

, alike, if a customer once buys of

1 them he can always depend upon

. getting the same quality of goods by

. calling for them. They Lave recent

, !y opened a branch house at Poucha j
Springsand put Mr. James A. Coff

man in charge of it. lie Las been

, with them here ever since they first

, I opened thiirstore and is a good sales

man. They believe in the permanen

cy of Sa'.iJa and have made their ar-

rangements to become permanent cit-

i iaeus ofll.b place. It would be hard

to find a firm of business men with

whom it b a greater pleasure to trade

! than this , there can be no doubt ol

I their ultimate success.

J P. A <iEO. A. SMITH

first opened a store at Cieora, the first

stock of dry goods ia that town, and

upon the demise of that burg they

came to Salida about June 1, located

on First street and have recently re

moved to more commodious quarter*

•n F «trcet opposite the post office -
They carry a large, complete and

well assorted stock of dry goods, cloth

iog, boots shoes, baL«, caps, carpet-

>f all patterns, gents’ furnishing goodf

notions and the usual variety of innu

mcrable articles usually to be found

m a first class dry goodc house , have

had* a good trade since they have

beeu in this valley and anticipate a

bettor one in the future. They are

both excellent business men and hare

had large experience in the dry goods

business in the cast. Mr. Geo. A

Smith sold goods for seventeenyear*

at Alton, Ills, and Mr. J. P. Smith

was engaged iu a similar business at

.Morn, Madison county, Ills, fur tweo

ty-fivo years pr#nous to Lis coming

to Colorado. Every person who has

purchased fcooda of them speak well

of this house. Few bouses enjoy a

better reputation than this.

JOHN T. BLAKE A CO.

deal in dry goeds, clothing boots,

shoes, hats, caps, furnl-Ling good',
stationery and qu’ccsware. Mr.

Blake opeccd the fii>t business house

I in this part of the Arkansas valley

more than two years ago at Cieora.

| from whence he removed to this town

when it was first laid out. He had

. located about 600 acres of agricultu-

ral land in (he valley and Salida is

( built upon a portion of this land

Their bmriaes? bouse is located on the

. corner ol first and F streets in the

, heart of the town and was one of the

first houses erected. They carried a

stock of groceries until lately, when

they went out of that line of trade.

I They boy goods at Chicago, St Louis

j »od Kansas City and have done some

I jobbing trade with towns and camps

in the immediate mountain districts,

they have had a good trade since they

opened here and it has increased right
r ° ,

along from the first. They carry a

stock of about eighteen to twenty

thousand dollars. Mr, Blake is a 1

Kansas City mandat has been inter-

ested in trade in this State and New j
Mexico fer the past twenty years and

lias had an extensive experience. He

is just tbe kind of man who builds nr
* t

western towns and makes cities of

them. He was postmaster at Cieora

but resigned and is now occupying [
the same position here, to the genera!

satisfaction of the people. John T.

I>awler, of St Loots, Mo., is the genial

clerk of this establishment and will f
always be found ready to wait on cus-

-3

tomers with neatnessand dispatch. j
WEBB Sc CORBIN

are wholesale and retail dealers in

groceries on F street. At an early
date in the history of Salida this firm

openeda forwarding and commission

house hers and continued to sell

groceries at Clcora, but about the first

of July they came up here with all .

their stock and opened a very large
establishment. They have done na

excellent business here since they

opened, and trade is increasing with

I them all the time. They carry a very

largo wholesale stock of groceries and I

hare an extensile jobbingtrade with ■
(he usotintain town* ;n 1 < imps pr.ib

i ably no firm in town docs a larger |
* burinuM than this firm. All the

towns and camps of this section of;

i

country attests theprosperity of Webb

i A Corbin. Mr. Henry W Cody, a

; young man from Macon City, Mo.,

is the gentlemanly clerk of this house.

PETER MILVANV

- came up from Trinidad daring the

I summer, bought * me lots on the cor-

ner of Grand avenue and First street,

i j put up a large two story building and

filler! the first floor with a large

stock of groceries, provirions, tobacco

s and cigars, dry goods, clothing, bats,

• caps, boots, shoos and hardware, lie

■ sells groceries and provisions in job-
i biug lots, but does a retail trade in

1 all articles above mentioned. He

I has done a very fair business since he

opened bb place of business here.

I He is a contractor on the Denver and

i Rio Grande railroad and Is now at

work in New Mexico. The fact that

Mr. Mulvaoy his bought a number

i of lots and built houses on them indi-

i cates that bethinks Salida will con-

tinue to be arood point to do lu-i-

-ness in and to invest money in perma

oent improvements.' Mr. J. A.

Israel has charge of this house at

i this time; he is a clever gentleman,
who knows kov to treat a man in a

fair, square business manner. Those

who trade with him will find that he

' knows how to sell goods in a square

> manner.

RATH VON A CO.

wholesale and retail dealers in hay,
grain, groceries and produce, com-

menced business at this point about

June 1, and have done an excellent

buriress from then to the present

time, and are we'l satisfied both as to

the past and future. They built a

business home and platform at the

railroad where their business is car-

ried on. have sold 20,000 pounds of

butter in six months and eggs in-

numerable. Mr. 11. S. Magraw, an

eastern man and one of the firm b

the resident manager of the business,

while the other two partners, Messrs.

S. F. A W. R. Rathvon reside at

Sterling Kansas, and managea branch

the firm at (bat p*ace, they ship
I their hay, grain, produce, eggs but-

ter and poultry directly from there to

this place.
W. E WILSON

L dealing in groceries, liquors, cigars,
tobacco, flour and feed. He moved

up from Cieora about June 1. bring-

ing Lb house and stock with him.

located on Front street, and ha* been

doing an increasing business ever

since. He mostly does a wholesale

business aid carries a large and well

assorted stock. Came from Louis-

ville, Kentucky, about two years ag.

and has been engaged in the fame

buMocm ever rioce. He is agent for

(he Anhcuscr bee-, manufactured at

St. Louis, only two joints in *he State

sold more of this brand of beer than

he, the Denver and Pueblo agencies.

His business has kept up well and be

b making preparations to Lave a very

Urge stock on Lands as soon as the

spring trade opens up. At this time

of the year a majority of the moun-

tain ramps and towns are inaeccssabV

on account of the .-now. and tbisslato

of affairs makes the wholesale trade

very alack until the roads and trait*

are freed from snow and ice by th >
spring son shine. Then trade b

booming again until the fall snow

storms steps it again.

BEN WUITE A CO.

were also among the early j-oncers of

Salida, and keep a stock of wholesale

groceries, hardware, etc. Are agent*

for White Rose Flour, and keep (he

finest teas of all kinds. O. G. and

Mexican green, roasted and ground

Rio coffee, navy beans, cracked wheat,

oat meal, hominy gritts, macaroni,

vermicelli, tapioca, sago, puklcs

syrup, coal oil, mining candles, ma-

oiila rope, mining picks, drilling steel,

etc. Mr. White is east laying in a full

and complete stock of hardware and

tinware. They will go out of the

grocery t-ade the beginning of the

year and only carry on the hardware

business in the future.

J- J. HARRIS

had the first bouse under roof in the

town on ground belonging to the rail

road company and adjoining the

platform at the depot. He carries n

large stock of flour, hay and grain. ;
has been dealing in groceries but will .

go out of that line of trade the first ;
of the new

year. He has had a good ■
trade ever since Lc opened op and

sees no diminution of it since the j
Poocha Springs road was built. He

dors an exclusive wh lenale business ,
and most all of his trade comes from

the mountain towns and camp*, has

had orders from a number of towns

fifty and sixty miles south and west

of hero. He commenced May 1, and

will stay. Tie was formerly super j
iotondent of the Western Union Tele-

graph company at Denver, but resign I
ed that position to engage in bis pres- I
cot occupation, came directly here and :
ha* bad no occasion to regret the

i change.

U EVER, DAf K Si CO.

wholesale and retail dealers in pro I '
cc. i* *. provisions. l

ay. grain, etc- 1

Located here ia one of the first houses

j built in the place, on Front street in

the north pert of town. Have had

an excellent trade both wholesale and

retail; their jobbing trade has ex-

tended to all the mining towns west

of the range in the Gunnison coun-

try. in the San Luis valley and even

to Ouray. They also own a Urge

warehouse at the north end of the

platform at therailroad, which is kept

' full of goods. They have a Urge cor-

ral and feed stable on the north aide

of the river, where they have bay and

grain for sale and take care of freight

era’ teams. They are agents for the

celebrated Champagne L.-ttle Beer,

manufactured by the K iel Brewing

company at La Salle, Illinois. They

are also opening a branch store at

Poneha Springs where they will keep

a stock similar to theone here. Geo

V. Meyer, the senior in mbor of the

srm was in the grocery business in

Si. Louis and for six years in Pueblo

t* fore coming here. Mr. E Dale

was formerly in business »u luwa and

Mr. F. M Stewart was in business in

Greeley, this State, then in the B’aok

mils before coming here. Mr. L

Stewart U a brother of one of the

srtn and is one of the clerks whose

, smiling visage maybe seen behind

the counter. Mr. J. D. Wilksot also

assists in the house. He at one time

run a restaurant called the Kngli*h

Kitchen on North First street but

sold Lis bouse and business some time

ago.
MACK A CO.

dealer: in Chicago lumber, doors and

-ash, hardware, tinware and stovrs.

have two places of business on First

street. They do a jobbing trade of

considerable extent; came up here

from decra about May 1, and have

had a good trade since. They own

their places ofbu-ioass and will soon

put up a shop and manufacture their

tinware at home. Mr. A. B. Mack

is the resident manager of the business

of the firm.

MOIVTIBE A be iw

are forwarding and commission m.r-

chants and dealers in hay, grain and

fl >ur and do a transfer bu-iocss. Their

place ofbusiness is at the railroad do

pot, where they have a warehouse and

plaiformbuilt by thcms.-lves. Came

her May 1, and .*ave done well since.

They receive aud ship large amounts

of freight to all parts of the south-

western country. Mr. A. J. Bean

runs a 1 ranch at GunnisonCity, where

they carry about rfle same kind of a

-tock as at this place.

R J. CIXTR

keeps on hands a large stock and pood

assortment of harness, sad lies, whips

horse blankets, bridles, curry combs ■

brushes, nose bags and harness oil

lie docs some jobbing trade. He

came to this town last June and ha<

been doing a good bu‘incss since he

came, occupies a house on First street

where he docs his manufacturing with

the assistance of one man, lie al-

ways keeps on hands a number of sets

of light and heavy harness, men and

Tcmcn’s sad dies and other things us-

ually kept in like establishments. He

ia well pleased with what he lias done

and his prospects for the future. Per

sons who may waiit anything in hi- ;

line would do well to call and exam-

ine hi-wtock, ascertain his prices and

they will find him a fair man to deal

with.

F. I). HOWELL,

at Tlallock’s drug store, is a watch

maker and j -w.dcr. and carries a full

lino of watches, clocks and jewelry, j
las been in bu-iaes ever rincc (he !

town comm need to build. I Its ba> ,

had a pood trade which is gradually I
increasing.

I>B, R. 8 IfAt.LACK

is located on First street where he j
I has a stock of drugs, m-.dieincs and

I fancy articles.

M. m. FRE.wrn

has a nund-er one drug store on Firvt

Mr* et. He came up from CTeora to

this place about June 1, bought a lot

and built a house which he now occu- .

pis. He carries a complete:tock of j
drugs, medicines, pa'ent medicines ,
and all oth r articles ostally kfpt in h I
house of this charact* r. He has done j
a prod buriaets since he set his Jacob j
-taff in SaSida and thinks that P will

do to stay by. lie is a druggist of

fifteen yocrs standing, came from

Lexington Mo. to this State and pro

poses to make Colorado his home in

the future. He is a genial gentleman
with whom it is a pleasure to do bus

iness and the unfortunate who may
1

wish to buy drugs or medicine could

not have them sugar coaled Letter

than to buy (hem at this house.

A. T. BLACIILV A CO.

I dealers in drags, medicines, etc. are

located on First street, north side,

; commenced business last A adust and

: have been doing a steadily increasing

j trade since. Torre was need for a

I jobbing house of this kind to supply ,
: many of the small towns and camps

! ot the mountain districts, and this

: house hit the nail on the head by loca-

I ting here at the time they did and

opening the stock wich they carry.
Their jobbingtrade extends to Kir- ■

l»-_r Crc • the upper South Arkansas

* country, Tumitchio district aud other

i out Ijiog camps. Tbcir stock coo-

-1 b Sts of drugs, medicine*, assayers

I j supplies, tobacco, cigars, stationery,

- i notions and the other innumerable ar-

t tick's usually kept in a first class drug

storein an eastern city as well as in

n thewest. They do business on strict-

L‘ Jy fair and honest principles and have

p thereby increased their trade to its

t present proportions. Mr. A. T.

. I Blachly is the resident manager of

, this house. He has been iu Colora -

* do for a long time and in the drug

business for twelve years and thor-

t« oughly understands all departments

of the trade. He at one lime edited a

newspaper for two years at Monument

s in this State.

t Dr. F. C. Blachly has bis office at

[ A T. Blachly & Co’s, drug store ;he

i is a physician and surgeon; a graduate

f of St. Louis Medical of St.

i. Louis, Mo. and has been practicing

i. iu this State for nine years past. He

c thoroughly understands thepeculiar!

J ty and complications ofof mountain

ci diseases. He Las also bad consider

L able experience as a surgeon and is

considered a skillful one.

C ROLLER & TWITCHELL

c are wholesale aud retail dealers in

J : furniture and undertakers grods, ready

0 made burial caskets, wooden and

c j metallic, do repairing and custom

|i work. They have a large two story

,t house 25x90 feet on First street with

c the first floor filled with a large slock

of everything in their line. They

supply all polo's sooth and west of

lk re as far as Gunnison City, Sa-

i. guachc and Lake City. They were

t among the first to come, fuy lots,

if build thereon and open business,
p have built several houses in different

c parts of the town since. Business is

a steadily increasing with them and

n they are well satisfied wish the pro«-

r j p'eta in the future. They will soon

L put up additional building audincrease

s thiir manufacturing capacity so as to

be able to meet the increasing demand

of their trade. Mr. Holler has been

- in the furniture business for fifteen

1 years and thoroughly understands all

r departments of it. This firm is

thoroughly identified with the in

1 tcrcsts of the town and have no doubt

L hut that thefuture will see the real-

ization of their fondest hopes.
S CHAFFEE COLSTY BASK.

This institution is owned by K. A

j Bain who is president, W. K. Robert-

» son who is cashier and L. S. Bailey

» who is book keep r. This tank was

opened when tho town was first start

ed and has met with os much success

I up to the present lime as the pro-

prietors anticipated, the amount and

character ofbusiness being in every

way satisfactory. Having treated all

patrons in a gentlemanly aud business

i like manner they may reasonably expect

. a continuance of tho patronage they

bav received. Doth Mr. Bain sud

Mr Robertson are well knowu through

. out the central and southern part of

i the State as substautul business men.

1 They will remain in Salida, believing

that the town is destined to be an ira

, portant point. They have a substan

■, lial brick building with iron roof, the

only brick business house iu the ccun-

-4 ty. They make collections on all

. p in ?h - G unni-.n tgaabyK

j moderate charge* aud have a number

I i f mining transactions on hand. The

Exchange Bank at C-non City, man-

ag'd by Mr. Bain, is owned by
i Robertson k Bain.

J HANK OF SOUTH ARKANSAS

was opened about June 10. The

. ! proprietors are F. W. Dewah and F.

L Harizcl, of Silver Cliff, Colorado,

and F. A. Reynolds, of Canon City,

who is prebabiy connected with more

i banka than any other man in the

I .State, and any bank with which hi-

I name Li connected may be considered

safe to do bu-ioe«s with. Mr. C. T

Holbrook, first run this bank, when

he was relieved by Geo. B. Carstar-

pben, now at Poacba Springs in n

banking house for the same parties,
who wes in Lis turn relieved by Copt.
J. iS. Mackey, who at present mrc-

agea the affair* of the hand here. IK

is assisted by his son Clarence. This

bank does a genera! buxines* with ah

parts of this country and Europe
Pays interest on time d- posits. This

bank las a financial standing second

to none iu the State. Capt. Mackey
is an old Mississippi river steamboat

Captain, and was engaged in thebank-

ing business at Louisiana, Missouri,

previous to coming here.

HAWKINS HOTEL,

on Front street was opened Septem-

ber 22, is a new ho us*, has 30 bed

rooms, a large dining room and good

office. The building is owned by W.

A. Hawkins and Gov. Hunt. The

bouse is newly furnished throughout.
Mr. II awkins is an old hotel roan,

having been engaged in the hu-ines-

for fifteen year* in Milwaukee, Wi*.,

where he run the Lake House. He

kept the Hawkius House at Glcora,

from whence he came here. (

The Hawkins Billiard Dull is con- *

ncctcd with the hotel, is a large hall i
containing a go»k! billiard table and a ’
bar that furnishes as good Liquor*, ■
wines ncd cigars as can be had any

where. The bouse and billiard ball

have been doing a* good s business »' ,

any in town sice® they were opened

up.
There is also connected with the

. house the livery stable of Ryan A Ft

, per. which is located on First street, j
wheie a general stock of livery may ]

. be fuund, good burses*, buggies and !
i carriages.

NEW YORK lIOI'SE,

J is ktptby Mrs J. J. Gray on First

street and is the moat centrally located !

r of any
hotel in town. It was among

aho first houses erected after the town

4 was laid out. The main building is

( 21x30 with an addition 18x24, two

l stories, commodious office and dining

room and Will furnished chamber*

t The proprietress onmmcnccd giving

, meals beIore theroof was on thehou**

, and has boon doing a good business

ever mucc the was rpoutd. Mr.

, and Mrs. Gray know how to run a

' zood hotel and those who patronize
them are ma le to feel at li‘*mo while

j guests of the house. Mrs. Gray

the firit woman who came to S»

4 lida for the purpose of making it h r

permanent home. Th ir ra-. s are 7

to 08 per week . give b.«ud by the

1 week, day nr single tn a). Th • table

. is always supplied w.th lire b-.-sl llir

j market afford*.

, GRAYS HOTEL

f it located north of the railroad and i-

j the largest hotel in the town. The

t building was commenced M*y 1. and

. the hotel opened May 25; it is H»U

f feet front, 75 feci deep an 1 baa 17

sleeping rooms and 30 rooms alto-

. get her; the dining rc**»m wM s»ai

100 guests. The bon*c is film' hed

throughout in elegant style , the beat

( ingrained carpets on the fl >o:*. spring

s beds, marble topped stands, the p»r-

-1 lent arc large, well lighted and pleas

. ! ant. The kitchen is large and com'

i 1 ruodiou* and furnished with ths mod

: ern culinary apparatus. An air light

> moat house is connected with the ho-

I tel and the meats acme direct from

i Denver every morning by express,

i j There is a water pipe from the rail-

-1 road water tank la the house which

< forces water into all apartments of

the house, there is a pood well with

a force i amp and hose for extinguish

tug fire. Win. Gray and J. N. Car-

liloarelhe proprietors. Wm. Gray i-

in charge and i* a most affable pen

(lonian. Passenger trains N>»s. J and

1 stop for supper and the house feeds

an average of about 75 passenger-

per day. Uis considered kcadquar
ter* for the railroad tn n who si. p off

from the divisions at this point. Th-

hons*' has in its employ Mr. J. II

Van Rnskirk, who has the roputati-.n

of being tne best cook in the w st

'lr. C. T. Lemley is the clerk and G

11. Ritner presides at the bar and re

freshes the inner man with the best of

wines and liqnr* and will give you as

good a as yea could ask t. {
-woke. This hot. lis kept in fir-t

class style and is a credit to the town

XI MIX

own* the Mix lion e on cist First

street. It was op ned about July 1

was brought up from Cleora by the

proprietor and s.-l op here, filled with

hiaiders in which condition it ha-

been ever since. Mr Mix was an old

resident of Cleora but camo to Sal la

with the rush up-a the collaps- of

flic latter town last summer. He and

his lady have hid experience in 110

hotel business and keep a good house.

The budding is new, wr 11 furnish* d

and desirably located. There is a bar

connected wi:h the house where the

usual bererag s are dt*peu*ed. I*

wholesale agent for the Golden bottled

be r.

AYRES norSR

on w«sl Front street is kept by D. I>

Ayres, was th« first house opened it>

town, was for a long lime the head-

quarters for the Gunnison country

stage line. This house has done an

excellent business in the past.

C, 1.. AMJP.LL

keeps a boarding house on west First

street, where a pood meal can be pot

ten at any lime , boarding by the day
or week.

j. a. steward

architect and builder, will furnish

plans and .-p» oith ations upon short

notjoe. Mr. Steward is one of the

first carpenters who came to (own

and has *-ad his hand* full since.

JOR ROSSA

keep.* a boot and shoe shop on Grand

avenue, where he dues cobbling and

manufacturing tB orb r

PONCHA SPRINGS.

mu iSD mi n is,

WHO DO BUSINESS THEBE

AND WHAT THEY DO-

PONCHASPRINGS.
The town of Foneha Springs ukts

its name from the celebrated 1-..,t

spring* ou the mountain side a mile

away from it. It i* pleasantly located

at the fc-ot of the range on the South

Arkansas river about five mile* fr„
ln

S-ilida. and the general description

given on the first pape of this p*p, r

of this v.ilVy, climate, scenery, health

etc, applies to Foneha a* Vdl
as f,

Salida, and need not be repeated hen'.

Foneha i* but a few hundred feet

higherth»n Saliia. It U over bade

owed by M luoia Ouray and Sbavano,

among the highest mountain peak*

in the Stale, The Gunnison blanch

of the Denver and Rio Grande raii-

road i* ju*t finished to Foneha and

die place i» enjoying a veritable boom

at jr, *« nt. Tho road U being push,

• d on over !*onch Fase as fast
as the

, j work can be done 1-y more than a

1!
t n paog* of workmen. The

spring* havebeen spoken of in the

first descriptive article and need m

additional mention. They are th>

property of Mr. Rudlong and D,

Carter, of Carthag*, Mo. who hare
a

patent to 160 acres including all the

spring* and own the* hold at tl«

I "pring*. which is leased to the parti «

who now run it. It i* hard to csti-

| mate the population of Foneha at th:*

time. It i* probab’y four or fit

hundred. It is rapidly improving
new houses going upon True arenu*

and Main street. There is a nund-r

| of good J selling* in town and m . -
will be pul up soon. The society :i

go*>d and they will soon have chun.l.'<

and school*. More hotels would p: -
aad cottages for summer use could U

rented at good profit. With the

spiiugx to Ltlng invalids, the tnio>*

ia the vicinity and the energy aid

push of her citixcu*, Foneha has*

bright future before her. The town

enj »)s the tare luxury of a well*-!.

■d fr e library. The building and

books were a present from J F. Tin ,
an old citizen who owes muchprop r-

ty here and is one of the town mi-

pany. The streets of the le an aid

be lined with trees iu the spring and

wa'or caused to fl w on tali ;.id •

them. There is s me good sgriru

fural Lud above aud below town •

the South Arkansas iitci and [a-n

who live here can enjoy the rare lut-

ury of fr< sh vegetables. Kvery iodi-

cation po’cU to Foocka’s becoming •»

permanent town that will be a cr-

:o this valley. It has recently b-.a

incorporated and a city gt.verouieni

established which will keep out th-

>il-re{ utable character* who usually
infest new towns.

The following firm* are doing busi-

ness in Foneha Springsat the pr«-

cut time:

cherry. nrSTOX & co.

enmotcutx’d husiiies* August 1. T1 r

carry a large stock of general m>rv.

sudnw, couaiating of dry goods, cl»il

ing ai d groceries. They are agi •
for L :flio an ! Hand puwdtr toai{»-

This house has done an titer.-

bu.-inrss since it was opened. A

of the firm reside in the town. '1

p’ace is pleasantly ami ccutraUy 1 •
cd at the corner of Main street aei

True avenue.

SHELTER.

The Nf.by Mining and Sojc!;;:.*

company have put up a smelter >

of Foneha a short distance. It '•

40x48 feet with * lx.il<r room 2*.h4''

feet, p!atf«.rm 40x60 feet. There :•

.-calc house and office near by 16;24

feet, and an assay office of four n> •
two stories high 24*24 fed. Tl-

engine is a forty horse power,
ihr;

U but one furnace at present.
It y

called the Maud 8 cud is of thirty

tons capacity. It i* a water jack
furnace. The blowt ri* a No. t; h

Las a capacious feed floor, use a B?*k )
crusher of forty tons capacity. T!

officers in charge are J. T. Mick ;
manager; M. I). Brett, inctsllurg.*

<jco. Bethune, assay* r. The

Have just been started up; the pt ■ •
eipal part of the oro comes from if

BUck Tiger mine, oo IlaJca pa>*.

and from Tumitcbic. They get if n

from Kirber creek and Uic »L '

lime rock for flux f.oru Cod ' : t' ■

and coke from Kl More. A
v

Morgan has the contract to fu r t*

25,000 bushel* of char coal, sod 1,a3

already 15,000 busbals at iho w- A-

They have two car loads of r0 ‘
brick on Itands and have roasters

r.’aJr

for use. The assaying department
the works are very complete. l -1

13

furnished with a brick furnace* » I(>

put furnace and battersc a furnace,
3

complete laboratory of ehctju*»h l>

do any kind of assaying that may
b-

required in this country. They »

connect the af-.-ay office, mill and

by lehphone. The company own -]i

acre* of tun<! on which the smelter >’

situateJ. The Net h y Mming at ’ 1

Smthii.g company is organized uoTf

the laws of Nebraska at present,
I

will *.«»oo be organized under the h*3

of thU State. The officers of

company are J. K. Burbank. pr*‘-

1u( f. T. Mi* k«y, vice preside'

[Continued on Fourth
pag< ]

| NuTiCK Foil PUBLICATION

LaidOffice at Lcadvili r, Colo.
November 27, 1880.

Notice is hcrebj’ given that the fol-

lowing named settlor J« l.n Volk has

filed notice of hi* in lent ion to make

final proof inrapport of bis claim, find

secure final entry thereofat the cxnira

tion of thirty days from the date of

Shis notice, v|«t Saturday, Sanunry 8,
iBBl at this land office llis< iaim is made

by bi» I». S. filing N >. Hi, an J is for

thonwj.iw J ofsection G, tp 40, N.
K 8 K, and ho names the followingns

his witnesses, viz ■ Richard Radtliff,
Jn

•. Mundletn, <»«■«». II Henderson

and Joseph Hutchison a!i of Cbaflsr-

county t dorado.

A.I pcsor.s making counter clam’s lo

any j artof |h« above dusciiM la 1. J
will appearat the day fixed for entry
and contestthe right of John Volk |*>

cnh-T orever afterhold their peace.
27 5t y. J. Us>b l R^litcr
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Allen, secretary and Paul {
sHKarsball, treasurer. Their tcim of

expired at the beginning of this {
flHkr, and there will probably be s >me ,

at the next election. This i

HMDpany will treat ore on the follow- j
& terms ; For all ores under 8100

Bt ton, for 8-o^.ores over SIOO, .
Ht-'l per

ton and ton
per cent, for t

the SlOO. Will give thirty- (
ISp cents per emit for lead. Five

fwotfi less than New York quotations

iilver. S2O per ounce fur gold. «
They will putin another furnace soon. :
This company has some prospects s
which they propose to develop soon.

Some of these run as high as seven >

•ad eight hundred ounces
per

ton. |
Iff.Sehiodier, an old Australian min

«r will have charge of the mining de-

partment.
F. WEIGH MAN i CO. \

tre proprietors of a hardware and >
tinware store on True avenue. They
■re agents for the celebrated Charter (

Oak itoves and ranges. They opened i
here last June and have had n good i

trade since. Anything in their line 1
can be bought a# cheap here as in '
any Other similar store in the country

J. C. KNIGHT

is the station agent for the Denver

and Bio Grande railroad at ibis point. ,
lie says that the sale of tickets

•mounts to about $BO per day and f

that the company handle some eigh- |
teen cars of freight pci day, that thir |
ty to forty carpenters will remain for 1
ftjyeral months longer at work on im- *

for the road, and thatthe ,

•agree house and tank arc the best on ,
The ware house is largo <

iM well built. The railroad exteu f

Hon company have three largo store r
houses north of the track and have

ttiem full of materia! and tools to be *

nsed in the construction of the read ;
over thorange. I

BPRAOUK RBDCLirr I
run a general meat market en Main

street. They recently bought lots i
tindput up a shop and a corral and •'
have been doing well in each branch.

YOUNG L HODGE

OWD the Main street free corral. They ,

keep grain, hay and feed for sale and

have a good yard 50x125 and good {
stalls for stock. Trade lias been brisk <

with them .-ince they started. j
EMM v THOMPSON S

restaurant on Mainstreet is one of the ?
best in town, is well fitted up and is a

irioe cozy place*. It was but recent |

iy Open* i and has done well. <
W WOODRUFF & SHERMAN

of the book and new# ‘

Hd
on M.uiu street, have a larg -

Wm, of notions, toys, candies and all

■Bsof trinkets. This piper can j
Iwn'.'i be found at their stand.

W 11. FULTON,

fhc newly appointed post master lias '
a stock of books, stationery, paper?, 1
periodicals, notions, tobacco and cigars

in.the poi-t office budding. lie has 1
been doing an excellent business since

he ccuuu. uced six months ago. H ■

h«Sb ■:en a resident of IVunba for 13 1

months and likes it very much' Mr. .

K J Hills is tho acting post mas‘er .

since the. death of the previous on#

some time ago; but Mr. Fulton has ?
filed bis bond and will soon take :

Charge of theoffice.

E COTTAGE HOME HOTEL.

This property consists of six cottages j
licartbe river fronting Main #troet.

nnd is the property of the Puocbu

Spnncs T.*wn Company. It is leased

w M rs. Moore, who is at present j

.keeping a boarding house, but has <
hcen letting furnished rooms to par- |
ties who come to thi# place for their |
health. Some of the cottages arc ,

nod elegant buildings.
G W STEELE

U*T < a general store, such as grocer- ,
w proTL-ions. ami shoos, hats ami

duck wear an I supplies for mi-

ners’ eamps,
on True avenue. He '

brought his family to Poucha about

Ofic month ago and at once common- ,

ccd business and has done well.

o. \v. rurzKN,

house and sign pointer, on True ave-

nue, is a young manbut au o.d settle,

lie painted the first house iu town, ■
and now lias a big business, keeps

three and four men employed.

DOYLE k HUNTER

keep 4 liv ry and sale stable and a

corral on lower Main street. They

have been in the business here about

K mr »»d have had a very good
trade all the time. They have the

tamest corral in town, and stabling

bead of stock ; they are pro

of tbc transfer lino and city

express. They will bring on a fresh

stock of livery in the spring aud put

«p DOW buildings.
JAMES WILSON

is proprietor of a blacksmith, wagon

making and repair shop. lie op-ned
his shop but one

month ago »ud lias

had all the work that four men and

blmstlf could do. lie keeps only
the boat ofworkmen and guarantees

his work to be as pood as the best.

He has worked at his trade for 25

years and thoroughly understands it.

G. F. HALE

opened a restaurant a few weeks ago,

has had all the business he could at-

tend to.

r. E. WALKER,

Deputy V. S. mineral surveyor, prac-

tical assaycr nnd Notary Public has

no office on True avenue. Ho lias

i.-,, been in town some time and is doing

a good business.

MISSES DERR

|iy have recently opened a milliner store

%...ouTrue avenue.

BUSSELL & McCALDY

lip:run a blacksmith and wagon shop on

Kipper Mainstreet. They arc both

1 \v.,ilin n and Jo n good business.

HBTb y Jo the work for J. L. Sandcr-

Bsou A Co'-- tago line.

\v. I). AINBLIE,

and whobwale dealer iu

grain, bay and Iced, ha- a very

■»:>• war.- house at the railroad, and

K
a

. it full. Ho has done a good bust-

Kiss the past season.

W ‘ R
F. FLETCHER

S|
.

. butoy nml r.-tmirant and

> in t.»jjr-"cerio-- : vonfovtiouc:i

tobaccoand cigar?. lie located here u i
year ago; baa a good two story house

and a fair stock of goods. Keeps board-

ers by the week or day. Has done a

good business since he opened up
bis !

huus*.

M. MIX

recentfy bought a lot and built a house

on Main street, where ho has a board-

ing house arid restaurant, etc. Ho is

•proprietor ofthe Mix House at Salida.

JAMES CIHSUOLM

recently openeda blacksmith and wag-

on shop near Jackson & Hill’s stable

on Main street.

MRS. C. HURDLE:

Mr#. Hurdle has
very recently open-

ed a good restaurant on Main street.

She keeps a good place and gives as

square u meal as any person
needs.

JOESEPII FUBST

is proprietor oftho City Bakery. He

owns the property and has a goodstand

and trade.

BOM NICHOLS

keeps a saloon and billiard hall on

Main street. Ho Lui't a fub-tai ti-»l

house recently and has a good stock of

wines, liquors and cigars.

MCOLAUGHLIN &, TURNER

opened a grocery
store August13. and

have had a good trade since. They
havea good stock of groceries, provis-

ions, corfectionery, tobacco, cigars and

vegetables, and is a good place to trade, i
CH AS. W. Uiei.KT

keeps a restaurant and boarding house

on True avenue. He has beenhero hut

a few we-ks, but is d dog a good busi-

ness ho keeps a good house, ,

LINDSAY & miLRN i

have very recently opened a general
furniturehouse. They bought a lot

putup a house and propose
to put up '

machinery tomanufacture all kinds of I
furniture at an early day. Mr. A.

Lindsay is an old furniture manufac-

turer of 20years standing, andis confi- 1
dent that his lino of goods can be made ;

cheaper hero than they can be freight-
ed in. They now manufacture mat-

rciscs. (

J. L. SANDKUSON & CO. i

are the proprietors ot the stage line ]
across the range

to Gunnison Ci'y. Del

Norte and all points south-west. They
havea large corral and wagon yard in '
thenorth east part

of town. t

W J STUART i

is agent and superintendent f>r J. L. I
Sanderson A: C > here, and

express

ag-nt for the D. A K G express com-

pany. He #avs thatthe travel and ex- '
prossage

for thecountry south has been (

very large.
FLORIDA. FORBES A CO. j

forwarding and commission merchants,
dealers in railway and contract »rs’

sup-

plies and agents for the celebrated Fh-h '

wagons, have recently opened a In use »
Imre ard are doing a good busine##. |
They occupied a wall tenfc at the rail- .
road track for some lime, but now

have a substantial frame structure

conipleU<1 and are prepareIto accorn- (
inodate llie public as well as any other

house in the valley.

MKYRRS& ALBRIGHT

dealers Ingeneral merchandise, have a

new stock of drv goods, bools andshoes 1
hats ani caps,

and a stock of groynes. <
They ar« in a bran new h'u-eon Main (
street. They bought a lot and built a

house to -uit their business and -have '
an attractive store. 1

BAXT XR STIXOLT

recently opened a new sa'om on Main

-t’cet wl»er« ran b« had-Ik«finest ol ,

wine#, liquors and cigars.

BAILEY A I'KRXOS

own a general moat market on Main
street. They put up a house and em-

ployed Malt lit i/.er to run the place.

C. WHITSON

5«proprietor ofthe Eclipse saloon nnd

billiard ball; keens a good st •>k of the i
best wines. liquors and cigars, has been ,
in business three months, and done

well. He is proprietor of a similar

house in Granite.

A. F. PAII-KY

denier in groceries and provisions, is on

Main stre.-t in a large l\Vo story hud l-

ing. He does both a wholesale and re-

tailbusiness, and Las a good trad** in

the Gunn;#>n country and San Luis

vallcv. He keep* a general supply of

minors’ good#, bt.9 been in business

about a } e.ir.

QC AI XT.VXCE HOTEL

nnd restaurantis kept by Mr. S. D

Quaintance, who came hero three

months ago, bought a lot and built a

two and a half story frame house nnd

opened his hot- 1 ; has been crowded

with customers over since. His house

A pleasantly located and well furnish-

ed. The proprietor is to be congratu-
lated on his excellent hostelry.

M. BRUXFIELD

has a restaurant->n Main street-", good
meals are served at all hour*. H i has

a very comfortable look!tig place.

JACKSON & lIILL

are owner# of a large livery, feed and

sale stable on Main street. This was

the first stable opened in llio town.

They have a largo stock ofhorses, bug-
gics and carriage#. There is a large

corral in connection with the stable.

They are owners of the Monarch dai-

ly stage lino that carries the mail. |
They keep hay andgrain t>r sale. Mr.

H. S. Hull ha« charge ofUio st-b/e, he

is an old livery man from Wichita,

Kansas.

Punch a springs hotel

is the largest hotel in the town, but it

is not largo enough to accom-

modatethe custom ; it was opened by

thepresent proprietors in August. It

is kept as a first class house by (.'apt. 1).

G. Asbury and Wm. Gray. It bar 23

rooms, is well furnished throughout.

DRS. COLLINS & FOWLER,

physicians nnd surgeon#,have boon in

the practice ofthoir professions al I’on ■
cha for about six months past; their

practice is very lucrotive.

ARKANSAS VALLEY BANK

DeWiilt, Hhrtzell & Co. ire the pro

prietors of this bank. They opened

here November 29, and have donean

excellent business sirco; the deposit-

have Increased $ 10,000 in the last 15

day# Mr. G B Carstarpl en is the

gentlemanly cashier in charge.

1 bank op roNcii.v springs

docsa general banking business. This

l bank lm« just been opened and Is doing

a good business ; will soon build a large

stone bank 25x60 feet. James 1’ True

, I is cashier and H C Ha.ten, tcler.

J. J. DERR & CO.

are dealers in drugs, medicines, chem-

j icles, perfumery, toilet articles, cigars

and tobacco; makes as-ayers’ .supplies

1 a specialty. Commenced in July and

■ has a good trade already.

A. J. THOMAS

| is wholesale and retail dealer in eastern

! lumber, lath, shingles, doors,window#.

*! mouldings, building paper,

i gla#’, putty, lima, hair, and cement.

1 and carries a complete stock of builders

" i hardware. Ho is one of the pionears of

1 the town; had a lumber yard hero in

! August, 1879 nod has fun it up
to the

J present time; trade hn* been excellent

- all the lime andhe ii;‘-

amountof lumber. He ha# a branch

yard at Maysvillc.

CARBTARPHEN & CO.

arc wholsealennd retail dealers in lura-

her, sash, doors, nulla, hay and grain,

furniture, queonsware and* miners sup-

plics, on the corner ofMain street nnd

True avenue. This bouse has

been open a short lime, but has already

got a good trade, especially in lumber.

Their jobbing trade has extended to

Saguache, the Gunnison country and

Ktrbcr creek. They are clover gentle-
men with whom it is apleasure to have

business relations.

This office will not be rcsposible

for any indebtedness contracted in

the name of ilia Mountain Mail

except upon the written order of the

publishers thereof. Moore A Olnev.

K B. Jones is on the sick list.

Items from Poncha Springs arrived

too late for publication in this'issue.

Miss Ed a Rankin, ofTopeka, Kansas, ,

is visitingher sister, Mr#. M. 11. Moore.

The ladies church society will meet |

at Mrs. Mack’s next Thursday after- .

noon.

i\ lino time was enjoyed by all id !

the Shavanodancing club last night at I
the Hawkins Hotel.

The Maysvillc and Monarch district :

items are crowded out of this issue.

Sorry but it cannotbeolherwise.

Orders for our Now Year's edition j
came in faster thanwas expected. We .
i.-sue fifteenhundred extra and every

paper
is spoken fur as we goto press.

This valley was visited by a light fall

of snow and a severe wind Tuesday

evening, but by Thursday afternoon

it was as clear and mild as if nothing 1

had happened.

Mr. A. 15. Mack rec ived a fine largo I

turkey last evening from friends in t

CanonCity. It weighed twenty \ omd--,

andit is a daisey. Of course we had an j

invite andnever refuse such invitations. ,

J. T. Johnsonhas res gned his posi-

tion a« clerk ofthe Ayers House andhas

accepted a similar one with W. A.

Hawkins of the Hawkins Hotel, whore

ho will cater to the wants ol the public. '

Mr. Hummel, the clerk at the l*cii-

cha Springs Hotel, was accidently shot t

on Christmas day A dog was tied be-

hind the counter in the office of the i(
hotel, and thecord becoming entangled j
about a revolver under the counter, i *
caused its discharge, the Lull pas-ing

through the fleshy part of Mr. Hum- I1

aid's leg above the knee, causing a ,

painful wound about four inches in '

length. j ]
Last week wc published a beautiful !,

andpß'hetic piece ol doggerel from the ;.

pen of JaneSomerficld of BuenaVida. '
We supposed that would be the end of i

it but it seems not to be the caso for

wc are in receipt ofanother installment

of rhymes from the same source. While

we arc an admirer of Jane’s poetry (in i

a horn) shei# hereby politely Informed ■

that wo have no u-c for any more of

it. Enough is enough of anything.

The members of the Ladies' Society

hereby tendersincere and hearty thanks

to Gov. Hunt and his aged fur the use

of the building for their festival; to

Capt. Blake lor the uso of his dishes

andhis able service as auctioneer; to

Messrs G-o. A. Smith, Bower, Frame,

Moll, Gaby and others for their vuhm- !
bleassistance; toall ladies who aide.!

in furnish.ng and waiting oa tables; to j
ul! who so generously contributedto the j

very
abundantsupplyofprovision ; and |

to the public in general for their kind 1
andliberal patronage on the night of:

Hie festival.

For some weeks past the society peo-

ple of Fnlida have beeneagerly looking

forward to the eventol the season, the

ball to take placo at the Hawkin'#

II tel on Christmas eve. A large num- j
ber of invitations had b,*en issued and

a generalgood lime was -xpected. At

an early hour on the eventful evening

theguests began to arrive and at nine

o'clock dancing commenced in the

dining room which was handsomely i
decorated for the occasion. At twelve

o'clock an elegant supper was served,

after which dancing was resumed and

continueduntil a late hour. Quito a

largo number were present and all en-

joyed themselves hugely.

The lair nnd festival given by the

Ladien Society on Wednesday evening

was a grand success. The attendance

was unite large and each and every one

pronounced the supper splendid. The

supper room looked most decidedly at-

tractive, the tables being handsomely

arranged by theladles who had them in

charge, and the visitors received every

attention from the waiters: Mrs. Muck,

Mrs. Blachly, Mrs. Smith,Mrs. Aldon,

Mrs. Williams, Mis. Watt. Mrs. Walk

er, Mrs. Frame, Mr#. Robertson, Mrs.

Ryan, Mrs. Moore and Miss L'zzb-

Smith. O.io of the most attractive

featuresof the evening was the “U p

Show'’ in charge of Mrs. Wyman nnd

Mi#s Nonic Fisher. The piotu o*f

‘ Colorado Life” elicited shouts of

laughter from old and young. The art

i gallery managed by Mi#«« Mattie and

‘ Katie Smith ; the fancy tableby Mr-.

Roller and Mi s Jennie Smith ; the

candy table by Miss Minnie Muck and

‘ Henry Cody ; the grab bug by M.- ‘s

I Aide Clark and Mary Mack and post-

l office all received liberal patronage.

Last butnot least the ladies netted the

bunds.Aio sum of one hundred thirty-

, c dollar* tobo iu- 1 in completing the

new church.

The Great Rock Island Route.

ThowMiptof their Christmas paraph

f letami a wall* set to the music of the

' rail reminds us that the Great Keck Is

J laud is still on devk. It !• the roost

popul.ll r -llto ’ ftwc tl I lie Mi ll /

andIhoMissouri river, and its branches, <

reaching out in all direction*, are so |

magnificently equipped that to travel

on the Rock island is a pleasure and

not a task. Its line is laid with sjeol

rails and its road-bed ballasted with

rock, insuring a smooth track free from

dust, while iU
cars, Dining, Day and

Sleeping, are models of elegance and

comfort,and pronounced to be in point

of artistic decoration the finest in the

world.

All through passenger trains carry

the famous Dining Curs, used for eating

purpo cs only, on which meals are

served, that are in point ofgeneral ex-

cellence equal to those to bo obtained
at firstclass hotels and for which only

seventy-five cents each is charged.
The sleeping accommodations are ample

the world-known Pullman Cars being

employed. The day cars have all the

conveniencesfor personal comfort that

modern ingenuity has devised; and all

classes of passengers are carried upon

Fast Express Trains, in coaches that

permit the enjoyment of theirjourney.

Any notice ol the Rock Island is in-

complete without a reference to £. St

John, the General Ticket and Passen-

ger agent. That this department of

the'roadis in good handsis p-oven by

the fact that his method oT conducting

business is always satisfactory and is

highly commendedby the press, east

and west. We
say,

“All hail to the

Rock Island route.■’

Notice.

All extra numbers of the New

Year’s edition of the Mountain

Mail will be delivered to subscribers

in Qalida and Poncha Springs by C.

F. Oatliff and at other points by mail.

Collections lor the same will be made

by Mr. Gatliffupon the order of the

publishers. Mooee&Olxey.

BUSINESS NOTICES

For dry goods and clothing, go to '

Smith’s, opposite the post office. «

New carpets at B'ake’s.

If this cold weather stops your clock

lake it to Howell and have it cleaned

and oiled. I
Smoko G. W. GaH & Ax’s Little

Joker forsafe by Woodman at ton cents 1

per package. i

Leave orders for ash pans at Bate-

man’s.
t

Ifyou want
go ">d boots, miners’ suits

hats, caps, gloves, over shirts, or socks,

go to Smith’s, opposi.e the post office.

Look f>r another largo Invoice of

ladies anil
% cnU’ gold and silver watches

at Howell’s January 10 1831.

Mixed candies at Moll's 35 cents a f

pound. i

G>» and get one of those fur
caps

at

Blake & Co.

If
you wantgood goods at fair prices

call at Smith’s, oppos.te the post office, j

Chew G. W. GaiZ & Ax’s Tempter 1

IbrsJeby WooZman at ten cents
per

package oftw » oun ?cs.

Hibber boots and over shoes at c

Smith's, opposite the post offic<*. >

A large lot of briar pipes with ‘

amber mouthpieces ami sever-

al other smokers’articles just 1
received from a New York

factory at li. I). Moll’s.

Howell the jeweler may always bo

found ot his p'ucc of business.—ll .1-

lock's drug store.

Five dozencloaks at J, T. Blake A j
Co's cheaper than can bo sold chewhere

in the valley.

Furniture, an immense stock, a Hol-

ler & I witcholl’a. Just received a full

1line.

Cigars and tobacco, wholesale and

retail, at Woolman's.

Go to I*. Mulvay’s for your hats and

caps.

Y<«u w U tind the I
urgest stocK of

stationery and n >li<».is in Su/ida a*. I

i

Woodman's for D.'iivr prn cs.

Ladies'fineshoes at I*. Mulvany’s.

You have a selection from the largest
and beststock of good< over brought to

Chaffee county by going to Juhu T.

Blake A Co’s.

Choice Christinas candiesat Dlachly’s

drug store.

Fancy brackets, shelves, hnt racier,

etc., at Holier & Twitched!’s furniture

store.

Go to Woohnan’i for a complete Zinc

of diaries.

Fa-}' chairs, rocking chairs, com-

mon chairs, all kinds of chairs at Hol-

ler A Twiichell’s.

New lot of crockery and glassware
at Blake& Co.

Mrs. Williams, West Main street

makes cutting and fitting a specialty,

und cuts patterns to order.

Wo carry the largest stock, buy

larger and cun sell cheaper than any

otherhouse in Chaffeecounty. JohnT.

Blake & Co.

Eleven years old Peach Run atHaw-

kins’ Billiard Hall. Call and wet
your

whistle.

GotoP. Jlulvany’s foryourclothing

and gents furnishing goods.

Keep your feet warm by buying the

new fell bools, at JohnT. Blake &Co’s.

A car load of lowa potatoes received

this week, andparties desiring to lay

in u stock should consult us. Webb &

Corbin.

Excelsior baling ties at Bateman's. ,

The only Stetson hatin Chaffee coun-

ty is to bo found at John T. BlakeA

. Co’s.

1 Hawkins’ BilliardHall is the place

i for a quiet game
of billiards and pin

• pool.

Boiled linseed oil 95 cuntf u gallon at

Halluck’s.

Everything In the grocery lino at

P. Mulvany

County Warrants Bought

ami Sold at Cbailee County

Bank.

Dr. L. G. Bishop, dentist, has located

I in Salida and desires to inform all

, , pi ...fhi- iorviers that le

cun be foundon First street a lew doors j

above Railroad avenue. I

You will find a larger stock and

cheaper goods at Blake & Co.thanelse-

where in the county.

A large assortment of toys at'Wool-

man’s notion store.

New and nobby styles of overcoatsat

JohnT. Blake & Co’s.

Fine chromos atRoller & Twite hell’s.

Ladies when you want any stamping

forembroidery, braiding or chainstitch-

ing, call on Mrs. Williams West Main

street.

Batemaa ha) the Excelsior baling

ties.

Choice line of boots and shoes at P.

Mulvany’s.

Toys, toys, toys at Woolman's,

A car of new packing sm iked and

salt moats received this week at Webb

& Corbin’s. Reduced prices will be

given to dealers in mining towns.

Go to Bateman's for your ash cans.

Hawkins’ Billiard Hall is the place

for best mixed drinks, llamsdcll knows

what will do you good.

The New Turk house furnishes

board by the week, day or single

meal. Table always supplied with

the freshest of everything in the mar-

ket. The only hotel in the center i
of the business pot lion of town. Ev-

ery attention shown to guests. First

street opposite thebrick bank.

iTUN OF ('U-I’AKT.N EK

snip.

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretoforeexisting between

Baxter Stingley and C. A. Hawkins,

under the firm name ot Stingley & Co.,

is (his- day dissolved by mutualconsent.

All accounts against the firm will be

paid by C. A. Hawkins.

BaxterStingley C. A. Hawkins.

Sulida, Colorado, January 1, 1881.

ESTRAY notice!

Strayed or stolen from Ute pass on

or aboutDecember 1. Onedark brown

mam,
blazain face, saddle mark behind

withers, will pay ten dollars reward

for return of same toCamerons ranche

in Adobe park or myself. 2i

P. Suovilex, South Arkansas.

FOR SALE.
I offer my entirestock of drugs for

sale at a bargain as I desireto closeout.

Building for rent. Du. K. S. H alu k.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Taken up by J. N. Curlile & Co.

or.c bay mare mu’c, supposed to be six

years old, of medium size, black stripe

on back, black shoulder stripes and

saddle marks on back. Tbh owner

will please call, prove property, pay

charges andlake her away.

J. N. Cauljle a qo.

8-lida, Colo , Doc. is. 1880.

TO WHOM IT-MA 1 CONCERN.

I desire to caution nil parlies against

purchasing a nolo made by myself some

time in the month of July, 1830, in fa

vor ofJ. A. Bigger, f <r the sum of

837 V, also one hundred andthirty-seven

shares of stock of the Neeley mining

and smellingcompany signed over to

the same party as collateral, as said

note has been paid in full.

30-4t G. W. N eei.ky .

Poucha Springs, Doc. 23, 188 ).

NOTICE FOR PU BLICATION .

Land Officeat Lr4dvju.r, Colo

December 10, 1880. 1
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

BEN WHITE & CO-

ARE CLOSING OIL

GROCERY STOCK

And will open Full Lino of

HARDWARE. |
Call early if you want Bargains. /

Mr. Whitela now Ea,st Selecting/
Stock.

s C. FROST,
'

PROPRIETOR OF

Elephant Corral.;
SALOON and

TERPSICHOREAN HALL.

GOOD MUSIC,

BEST LIQUORS,

SPLENDID CIGARS.

HAT and Grain

For Sale at tharulingmarket prices.

Second Street,Sulidu, Colorado.

The New State Directory.

Thu Colorado Slate Business Direc-

tory for 1SSI with complete Mining

Directory Department, a book of over

■ 400 pages, is now in course of prepa-

i ration. It will contain a list of all

Hie business firms of every kind, own

, era and superintendentsof producing

mines, mills, etc , in every camp in

the State. Special pains will be taken

I to give the new towns and camps o.

Chaffee county duo prominence. Far ,
tics who are absent during the win- j
tor and desire their nanus to appear '

'

in the Directory of anyplace arc re-

quested to notify the publisher. Wide

i awake agents wanted. Liberal terms.

1 Addr. S-, J -V Bi.akk, 1’uHDbei'.

jJ. P. <fe Geo. A, SMITH,

Ditv Goods, Clothing,

, Boots, shoes, hats, caps* carpets,
oil cloth, wall-paper, miners’

supplies, notions, etc., etc.

iGoocl Goods, - -
- Fair Dealing’s.

SAlii DA, Colorado,

A. J. THOMAS,

LUMBER DEALER.

EASTERN. NATIVE and HARDWOOD LUMBER,
DOORS, WINDOWS, LATH,

MOULDING, BUILDING PAPER, CLASS,

PUTT". PAINTS, LIME,
'

CEMENT AND BUILDERS’HARDWARE.

OFFICE and YARDS at PONCIIA SPRINGS and MAYSVILLE.

Orders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to.

F. W- DEWAIT, r S HAETZEII,

DEwALT, HARTZELL & CO.

Bank of South Arkansas#

Salida, Oolordo.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED*

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

EXCHANGE SOLD ON THE UNITED STATES AND EUROPE-

HENRY MACK,

DEALER IN

Lumber, sash.

Doors, Building Paper, cte.

Especial attcutioD given to jobbing in car lota.

DENVER PRICE'S DUPLICATED.

Yard mid OfEce oh First Street near F Street, ani near the Depot.

SALIDA, —• Colorado.

Edward Dnnscomb, MD.

Surgeon to Denver and Kio
Gramlc Railroad, Buena

Vista Colorado.

Prop., oftheRailroad Hospital
This Hospital is Cpea to All.

OAu rs than thua»- chargeable to the
RaUro u »nu«t

arrange
Cor b.Us be-

fore admission.

OFFICE AT HOSPITAL.

Ayres House,

D. D. AYRES.
This house is new and newly fur-

nished.

TOBACCO, CIGARS and ALL HATES Per D.iy, $2,0» ; Board

Articles Usually Found In
“nJ

V Tfk
:

•
Day

AFirat Cla_s Tobacco Hoaso.

A full stooi of Stationery end
to and from tram.-fed

Notion,always on hand.
Billiard and Pool Hall,

N.E. VVOOLMAN, j f CLARK. Prop.
F street near bridge.

Gofd Assortment

[l’ APKBSa.no PERIODICALS, I"f "’ln "> L,‘l“ or ‘ “nJ c!~'» r-‘-

BLANK books, J. m-JMUJirs
CIGARS, -S.VLOU.V, KO.VJ!DI.\U

TOBACCO, CARTRIDGES house.\xr> Eooai.xo.

AS,,

FISHING TACKLE. Satisfaction Guaranteed in' AIT

First Street, near Grand Avenue, Branchos.

Snli.ln, ■- Colorado. XiXTW icU**A'?.o3J.

y
P-M

P

Q co

o C

a.-! veent
DTP

CO15

PKAL.KK IN

STATIONERY.

Colorado.

M. MIX, /WTESTS/f'C/

/jT7
v••

- li/yv i<

/J&DICTICrSAoy fsCPPLEVtHT,: '
■<v "i’c -

AT THE

mix house,

Is Wholesale Agent for the Sale of WEBSTER’S UNaBRfDOED.

Golden City Lager Beer.

He has a Car L -ad on Hand.

MILLINERV

1020 Prunes. 3000 Engravings.
.For n r < 01.0r.Ei> inn :.

C ala:ai:: S a SUPPLEMENT <>f or. .

1300 XEW WORDS and Meanings,

This BEER is R 9 GOOD as is sold in A1 30.A MAY

this or any other Market— Yliograpliic:*! Dictionary
Try it. cf over 9100 NAMES,

PICTO'tUAE DE,~INVTIOTY.

r >r :ho - i rondvr«-d by j>iptur«s in -Ir

look :M Iho pictures
liv I «?<;'■" :

.T.ir lA in WuMvr.fTiuh snl.tefin.ug

»iu> minibcr of won!? anu vs n> • mmio-1:

Oocf.rac.' IV>. 15 V.;:Wi’i«rv . -‘i. -10

Holler, uttt, 17 Phrenology,v*.; ;t?

i'a.-Uo, v- - ‘ Rii
-

Ila,!'. 1
Have a complete and new stock of mil- Column, |s ‘ g*h»^’Englno,*^

I*?.'
lincry goods, including hats ofthe Lit- a'-rlo. u ■ h Timbers.

i>. u - 1 >

cat styles, trimmings and ladies’ turn- Pro’ll
ishing goods of »M kind.'.

tTn:i'-;i>hv 1. s'..r l*ott -r th-in t-ouM 1..' dulse I y

DRESSMAKING.

FRY & VINTON

mm* DSVEMAUX, . family 10 become inwas-nt ?

A 3- » O

1.E.M1.K in
A’ELTCVS SfflC Y.l P. VhW.. Ki. TIO.-:*M.

LIQUORS AND l>Lhu. iC .0; rtav >. (0 3 Ir: Vine,'.

V general assortment of the 3. uc. ticr.rjw.-t. rui.i..a,
Mas*.

BEST BRANDS V ;:vVA:-'' ■
Always on band, ■ *** -'Pi ’

Railroad Avenue, three doors north “ 1; ,ii/t!yni

if Fir?l Street,

id i C.dowV?

244

ii*»> nji- »•



LAWTIHS.

Three attorneys have located in Sa I

lida. Mr. John T Fitnam, formerly j
of Trinidad, has rented an office on |

Front street and has hi* large library j
put up and has a good assortmentof

l. gal I lank s on hands. IIo has re-

sided in Colorado for a number of

years and is well posted in Colorado

I ractice.

Salida has two j ustices of the peace.

Mr. W. A. Hawkins was elected at

the November election, 1879, while a ;

resident of Cleora. Mr. M. Mi* i*

the other justice, and was elected at ',

the November election, 1SS0. He ,

holds court at this place and Punch a ,

Springs. I;
Mr. Frank Garrison located in Sa ,

lida with the first boom, and has ' ]

stuck until the present. He is a .

good lawyer and meets with paccess j
Mr. Asa Jones is the youageat ; t

u. order of the legal fraternity who [ t
arc making their residence here. He j

wa. the first City Attorney and i» |
now the acting Police Judge for the j,

town organization. I
N. K. VOOLMAX :h

keeps a book and new* sfar-d on the .>

north side c f First street. He came ,

here among the first settler* and put o

up a house ofhia own and has been o
lioing a very good Lusin.-as ertr since *

His stock consists of school and mis-
o

ccilancous books, papers and periodic- j 0

als, stationery, notions, candhs. con j u

fictioncrie j, nuts, tobacc* and cigars j
w. w. roller A co. j a

have a real estate sod mining office at j b

t*.:e furniture -‘.ere o! Rolleri Twitch- j a

c’l on FI ret street. They are the ' h

persons in that business in town. «m

Mr. Holler is a Notary Public and ! tl

keeps on Lands a full sup- j b
\'y of u!I kinds o! legal blanks and is 3
a’ways ready to draw any kind of le- ! g’

gal documents that may be needed. I
Mr. N. K. Twitchell, of this firm, h : v

now in Boston disposingof some min- j S
j-..» property of which they arc pos- ! .1
*c»sed- . jv

J. S. TARLILE A CO. I p
cro proprietor* of the large corral and f „
barn north of the track ot the Gunni ; p
ton branch of the Denver and U«o j

Grande railroad. The baxu is 44x

100 feet with a west extension of 60 j j.

feet, and wj.l hold ab\/ut f»»J head > ■ *
horses. They have a large comber ,
of livery h .rscs, carriages and buggies. 1 s
The corral is near 200 feet square { s

with a high Ward fence about it and j .
ua excellent well of water, the first ,

w II dug ia the town. They started

in business here about June 1, and i
fa rc had an

excellent trade eve ratace j
They <Ij a general Jivery busmens,

hoard, exchange and sell horses, etc.

Mr. C - \V. A!J.-n. of Ottawa, I! i

nois, has charge of the stable and is

the ri rLit man in the right p-a'e, he

having been ia the business alibis

life and uc J.ro tan Is m r: about the

pedfgre and “tan ling of racers and

blotdci horses than any other m *u it‘

the Stale, lie has trained - m- ot

the fastest Lore- - in th ■ world. He

has the office cf the barn literally

covered with engravings of all the

' '

the globe, and he app-ars to know all

about them. This stable is one ol|

the best in this part of the Slate and

all who patronize it appear
to be well

satisfied with all concerned.

MRS. C. W. WILLIAMS

has a dress and cloak making estab-

lishment on west First street in the

house formerly occupied by the Eng-

lish Kitchen. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liams were among the first to start

in the restaurant business in this

town.

rav k vixtox

have lately opened a millinery a;:d

dressmaking shop on the north side

ofFirst street, where they keep all the

most fashionable articles usually kep'

in such shop-, and also do dro&s

making.
ei D. MOLL,

wholesale and retail dealer in tobac-

cos, cigars and smokers’ article* gen-

erally. He ri agent f r G. W. Gail

& Ax’s popular brands. Mr. Moll is

well adapted to the business, and

Messrs. Gail k Ax could not hav*

procured a better man to represent

them here. Mr, 31oil came here at

the beginning of the town excitement

and erected his own house, commenc-

ed business in a determined manner

uud has established a trade that does

credit to his character as a business

man and shows what this place is ca-

pable of being made by nu nof ener-

gy and enterprise. His trade has in-

creased from the day that he opened
his house. Upon Lis arrival in this

country from Holland he was employ-

ed by Gail k Ax and left them to

come west and go into business for

himself. He has had a man and

team traveling in the Gunnison and

surrounding conn tries during the post

season and will start them oat again ■

as ?oon as tho season will permit in

the spring. He has found trade good

at neighboringpoint* and is confident

that h* can greatly extend bis trade

next year and upon a better acquaint-
*

H nee. II is well pleased with the h

prospective cut‘Cok of Sallda. As h

showing the esteem in which Mr.

| Moll’s goods are held, it may be re

I marked that no retail dealer wlw> has

bought one order has ever found fault

j or failed to buy again. -

BeRR.UU* DHL’EMM EH

' i# proprietor of the Cincinnati bakery

( on hirst street, and keep* a stock of

candies, confectioneries, bread, pie*

and cake-, also gives meals at ai!

hours.

T. M. ROBINSON

owns the fooaorial establishment on

| First street which iapresided over by

! Chao. Roth. It i* here that you can

get your clean, smoothe shave for

only two bit*, also a number one hair

cut or shampoo just to suit your taste

and at reasonable figures.

j. IX. LIBMET '

: keep* a
barber shop on F street and

1 Joes shaving, haircutting and sham-

| pootng. He ha* been in town some i
! lime, has been affiictcd with rhuma- :

J ii»m at times, finds the Foncha , 1

Springs water beneficial.

EL WARD Cl ABY

is a contractor and builder who has '

been io»Saliiafor seveaal roocihs and i

has identifiedLirustil with the inter- |
■>sta of the town by becoming a prop- i

c-rty holder and will soon open a shop ,t
on F street one block above the post j

office where* he will do every kind of j v
work in his line and make a specialty j
of scroll -awing. He ia a young man 1

of steady habits wbc can be depended i 1

upon. j 1
BOWER & DAVIE J i

are the oldest firm of contractors and ■1

builders in thU valley, having located ji

at Cleora some two years ago and j

helped to build that town up and ,I
seen it go down again. They erected j i
the fire* house in Salidm and have j I
been constantly employed fver since, j j
Mr, D >wer U at present employed ir ■;

superintending the building of the j i
Presbyterian church, while Mr. Da- |

vis is putting up buildings at Poncha *
Springs. They h-ve done a great M

deal ofprospecting in this immediate | 1
vicinity and hare a number of good «

prospects which they will commence *
working aascon a* the weather will

permit in the spring.
o*o.w. CUEDCLL J

is a prac Coal asaayer who has recently 1
located in this town, ha- built an of- | 1
fice and calculates to stay, lie comes j 1
well recommended a* an efficient as- ,

' saver, has a furnace and all the in-

at runic nt* and chemicals necessary
to

| fo any k.od of a-aaying that may be

| required in this part of the country.

He k also a practical surveyor and is

j ready at all tiroes to accommodate ar y

j who may need hia services.

BUTLER k NILES

have a blacksmith and wagon shop f

on the north bank ■. f the river near ;

the rei!road track. They came here |

about four months ago, built a shop :

and commenced work, found all they j

could do and are well satisfied to take

their portion with the dectini *- of the

town of Salioa.

GEO. H. SMITH

Is propri*l*,*r of the blacksmith wae-

m making and repair shop in the |
western part of town beyond the rail

1 road track. He came here from

' Edcnburg, Penn. *ome two
years ago,

} i first located at Cleora from whecc.

J he removed to this town last June .

bought lots and built a shop and

iwelliug thereon, and bas been doing

i very ftood business since, ia well

- pleased with Sadies, and is glad that

' he became a resident ofit He has

- had an experience of twenty turec

- years at his trade which ia a guarran-

-l tee that his work is all first class,

i* Mr, Smith and Li* son have done

some proepectiog since they Lave

been here aod have some mining

property that they propose to develop

e in the spring.
BAILEY it BURMI N

' run
the People’* Meat Market oc j

1 Pint street. Their stock of ,

include everything usually kept in a j
number one meat market. 3lr. Bai i

ley is connected with sevon different

meat markets in this valley. This

market was opened August 2, and

has done well since. Mr, Simon

Fresc has charge ofit.

O. F. BATEMAN

dealer ia stoves, hardware and tia

ware and pay* especial attention to

tin roofing and heavy sheet iron

work. He commenced business here

June 1, and has been doing a pood

trade ever since ; his business Las in-

creased rapidly. He employs but one

man in his shop at this time, but be

is a practical • Inner himself, and has

been engaged in this line of trade for

twenty years. He warrants his work

to be as good as any that can be had

and does work as cheap as it can be

done in any town in themountains or

even in Puebalo, and sell goods pro-

portionately cheap. He carried on

the same kind of business for fifteen

years at Mattoon, Ills, previous to his

coming to Colorado.

l. o, BISHOP,

Dentist, is located on west First street

beyond the railroad ; he came hero a

short time ago and bought property |

berg and opened an office. He has t
had sevenl -n years experience in the <

practice of dentistry in Chicago be-

fore he came to Colorado some three

years ago lias been prospecting and

mining in this part of the country for

some time past.

a. s. uuoaiss

is located on west First street beyond

the railroad, where he keeps a second j
hand store, buys and sells all kinds of

second hand goods, but more especial

ly furniture. He was engaged at one

time in the furniture business here,

but sold out to Holler k Twitchell

some lime ago. Thinks of engaging

in the manufacturing of furniture and

matreeses soon. He has been in bos

iuess here since June 1. He ui look-

tog after the house of A. M. Irving,

who has a stock of liquors, wines and i

cigars in the same building; docs only

a
wholesale business.

J. B. BOWNI

is a dealer in second band goods and

sells cigars by the wholesale, is agent

for Stout’s tobacco manufactory of

Independence, lowa. He was among

the first to come to Salida to open

business and is glad he came . he

bought a lot and put a house on it.

He keep: a restaurant that pars well,

as he ha* all the business that he

wants ; says that this is the roost

pleasant place to live in the Arkansas

valley.
EMMA THOMPSON

is proprietress of the Palace Rcstau- ;

rant on First street. She came here

when the town first took the "boom

and has been in business ever doce to

her own entire satisfaction, she give* C

meals at all hours and keeps on bands

a supply of fresh oysters. There is a

bar in connection with the restaurant

where is dispensed the finest of wines,

liquors and cigars. Emma Thomp-

son’s place on Main street in Poncha

Springs is kept by the same person-

age.
8. c. r»DST

left Cleora in the spring aud removed

two houses to this town in May, got

"four lota and, put his houses up and

made a large corral 100x125 feet in

sire calfoi the Elephant corral. II

opened up a
stock of groceries and a

-a!cun in connection with bis corral,

also run a music hall until lately and

now is proprietor of the Dclmonico

music hail at Poncha Springs. lie ,

has done a good business while here.

J. li. Pick a; is managing the busi-

ness at this place.

U C. BROWN

,me here last June, got a
lot and ,

put up a building and opened wi-h a

general stock of groceries and had .a

bakery restaurant and saloon in con-

nection. He found his Imsioea* here

very good, and ha* had a big trade

; is nowonly engaged in the . aloon tas-

| ioees. He has recently bought a Sol

■ *ad La building a house at Poncha

I Springs where ho will soon engage in

I a business aimilar to that which he

has had here.

J. j. header's

place is on First street. He keeps a

restaurant, lodging house and saloon.

Gives meals at ail hours at 35 cents

I and his beds are 25 cents per night.

Has been in business only about tw

month*, ha* had a good patronage and

j done well since he came to town. He

j has a bar in connection with his other

| business, and sells cigars and tobacco.

I beer, wine and liquors of every kind

and description.
R DEVERAI'X

, is proprietor of the Railroad saloon

8 located on First street. He lias been ,
; in business here for the past »5x \

months and has done well, was one of,

lackey Cleora men who removed their |
houses from that transitory place to

’ this substantia! burg last June. He

keeps a good stock of wines, liquors, i

beer and cigars, also has a billiard

tabic in his house , his house is a

g moral resort for a great many rail- I
road men.

J. E. POWERS

! came with the town and opened the

i pioueer music nail in the place. If

is J‘K*ated on Grand aretcc north of j
First street. His hou*e is the favor- ,

ite resort of the fun loving portion of j

j *hc population ; he treats everybody I
well who patronise his booze . the

tar is always supplied with the cboic- ,

eat wines, liquors and cigars, which

is the principal cause of the large j
amount ofbusiness he docs.

J. F. CLARK

U proprietor of the F street bil’iard

and pool hall. His saloon was start-

ed some four month* ago. He says he

has done well, lie keeps wines,

liquors and cigars, and his pool and [
billiard table is as good as any and is |

kept busy by the numerous custo-

mers of the house.

ROUSE k LASZ

came here and bought Jots, put up u !
building and opened a saloon and j
billiard hall June 25. They keep the j
best of wines, liquors, cigars and to- j

hacco, and have one of the best bill? ,
bird tables in the town. Their place
of business Is located on Grand ave :

nac near Second street.

There is only one Chineman in the I
(own, Sing I>*c, who keeps a washes |
house in a small building on the back ■
end of ih h i'h:reJudg Fitmn.’

office ia.
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